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Boins sketches for settinps tldsiirncd by the famous continental artist
for tho forthcoming production of "Tho Itivicra Girl," at the Forrest.

.THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
' FOR THE WEEK

l

"The Chair," at Starts the Legitimate
Season Italian Warfare Pictured at

Garrick Photoplays

V., NEW ATTRACTIONS. ':..ri4Uiajuviu"Tii! Tnirtecntli Ulialr," with MarKarct Wycherly. liaym.l Vcillcr's
'

Riurder-'ster.- v nieloJramj which lias enjoyed New York pioipertty, ana writtenby' tho nuthor of "Wltliln tho Law." In the cast: Harrison Hunter. Georco
, i; Hllcen Van Hlcne.
- 'JOARRICK "Tho Italian Ilattlefront." War motion pictures tuKen under tho dlrec- -

tlon of tho supreme military command of all tho Italian armies, allowing actions, on tho Isonzo, Curio and Trentlno fronts, and In tho Julian Alns
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AT POPULAR PRICES
ORPHEVM "Common Clay," with Thomas

E. Shea. Cleves Klnkead's Harvard prize
' play, dealing dramatlcaly with tho prob-

lem of a wronged servant Klrl.

FRATURE 1'ILMS
BTAKLEY "The Honor System," with Mil-

ton Sills and Jllrlam Cooper, ltaoul A.

t Walsh's sympathetic, powerful, slncero
production, expert In trcntmnt, acting,
optical appeal. Second week. Others.

ARCADIA "Tho Marrlaco Market." with
Carlyle Ulackwell and Juno Klvllde, llrbt
half of week. "I'lllcleney Edgar's Court-
ship," with Taylor Holmes, latter half of
week. Others. .

PALACE "JJetsy IJoss," with Alice Drady,
"all week. Others.

TICTORIA "The Moth," with Norma Tal-mad-

and Hugcno O'Brien, all week.
Others.

XEOEXT "Souls Adrift," with Ethel Clay-
ton. Monday, Tuesday; "Ilctrayed." with
Miriam Cooper, Wednesday, Thursday ;

"The Defeat of the City," with J. Frank
f Qlendon, Friday, Saturday.
MTRAND "The Mysterious MUs Terry."

with Bllllo Burke, first half of week.
Scssue Hayakawa In "Hashlmura Toga,"
latter half of week.

, VAUDEVILLE
XEITII'S Marlon Morgan's art dancers,

Haruko Onukl, Japaneso prima donna;
"Cranberries"; Hirfchoff's gjpsles; Jack
Donahue and Alice Mailou Stewart, In
"Natural Nonsense"; Charles Kenna, In
"Tho Street Kaklr"; IMlfrey. Hall and
Brown In comedy, songs and dances ; Er-
nie and Ernie, In "Three Feet of Com- -

, edy"; Nolan and Nolan. Jugglers.
$J MT.nTtP "Tho Tlnvs In llltio" hn T1nl.W w. .. .J ... t ...w ...- -

r& .Mum ueuuucs, iiiickiu linuit unu uuiii- -
H, n. ' .. . uaiij
KMV, 'I - . - . .

On the Golf "On the
fiUfiQ liiuifas
J. Louis Mlutz; Jeanno Palmer; Wrenn

' and wapplcr; Staftord and Ivy; Kola.
'WILLIAM PEXX "The New Scenic Song

" Hevue"; Bison City Four; MUo, Glrard,
ii TTiifrliAa nnfl TTnttrnn TTilltli nml T""rli?Io

,'f! Adair: Jack and Jennlo CHbson: "The
. Mother Instinct." photoplay, flret half of
VLiWeek.' "The de I.uxe"; Dave
,ICramer and Bessie Kent; AVeaver and

Mack; Fred Larlen and company; "The
Master of his Home," photoplay, latter

mrfrhM ot weekr

Links";
Froslnl,

Cabaret

JtJvia "Hiiiryiana : u. Korrest
fc'i jEjCelly : "Milady's Gown"; Curde and

Johnson and Lee, first half of
!".-- ? cweelc "The Bohemian Girl"; Jlmrale

v'a,tie; Conrad and Pagnana; Charles
;Buckley ana company; 'inompsun and

mn - . '

tv

Ul

Surr; the Four I'errones, latter half of
BOTOl

accordionist;

zaXOADWAY Stalcy and Blcrbcck; Norlne
rvCarmen's Mlnstrols; Hyland, Patterson
V't-- nan; ineirour "i.ne iono

To:r," pnoiopiay, nrsi nait or weeK.
i 'Bobble Heath and dancing girls; Chap- -
,f1K.IU anj IVtnla. Tltf1Ma fr.nra . Tunn C3nl

HVftU BIIU Al'e, .M..O lUWfJW , UUIIO -
i.o; "God's Man," photoplay, latter half

week.
IVD 8lx Virginia Steppers; Blue Grass

CSS Billy llouncer's circus; Hendrlx
I Padula; Al Farren; Swan and Swan,
week--

WXWrQXB "A MlUIonatre for a. Night";
VflM Tale of a Cpat"; The Al White

tl VVJm, Beauty and Health"; Burt?' Harry Gorden; the Gallerlni sis- -
" lnh pviuim,, aiio iru acc

Heath and dancing
i JUml Shsa; Sam M. Harris and

and photoriays. "Ptgey the
iJMfiJtn Traty."
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Graham,

People Against John Doc," latter half
of week.

RURLESQUE
CASIXO "Tho Bowery Burlcsquers," withFrank Harcsurt, Hilly FoKtor, Edna Green

and Grace Anderson Interpolated spe-
cialties and vaudeville, with mngs and
dances.

TROCAVERO "Tho Innocent Maids," with
Johnnie Jess, Al Bruce, Maurel Bernardo
and Stephen Paul. Also two musical
farees, "The Elixir of Love" and "Gen-
eral Bing, of the U. S. A."

COillSO ATTRACTIONS
SEPTEMBER 10.
FOHREST -- T)w ltliera Girl," with Sam

II. Hardy, Wllda Bennett, Juliette Day,
Carl Gantvoort. Louis Caunant.

BROAD "Our Betters," with Rose Cogh-la- n,

Crystal Heme, Fritz Williams and
Leonora Harris.

KEITH'S Marlon Morgan's art dancers;
Harry Green and company; Cecil Cun-
ningham ; Bert Swor.

SEPTEMBER 17.

KEITH'S Th,e Dolly Sisters; Sam Mann
and company ; Felix Adler and Bert
Levy.

SEVTEUBER 10
METROPOLITAN "The Wanderer," with

Nanco O'Neill, James O'Neill, Sydney
Heilieit, Charles Dalton and Jean Stuart.

amPTUMIIER 2).
(1AIIRICK "The Willow T:ee," with Fay

Balnttr and Shelley Hull
rORRUST "Jack O'Lantern," with Fred

Stone, Charles Aldrlch, Douglas Steven-
son.
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EEK: "THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR," AT ADELPHI; ITALIAN WAR PICTURES, AT GARRICK
URBAN MONTE CARLO
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'Xoirlltrd trom the plav of Vaurice V. Simu!
'Covuright hy H'llllaM iTIHoll, F. tiav fonnloik
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CHAPTER I
setting mm, disappearing oer the

THE
Mils toward the dl'tant Med-

iterranean, cast lengthening hhadows from
tho fig tree which shcltersd an archway In

a garden wall Far off in the distance a

single trumpet sounded, faint and indistinct.
A nearer trumpet echoed and the
"omul, then shepherd hidden In a nearby
valley took up the silvery notes upon his
own Instrument, a.iid sounded
that tho duy was o'er.

I'pon tho roof of tho houo of Jesse, of
th tribe of .ludea. a maiden sat embroid-
ering a girdle. She was fair and slender,
with brownish hair, which hung In two long
lirnlds But while she plied her needle

aho occasionally stopped ami

shaded her eyes, gazing wistfully toward
tho horizon. Far In the distance the sheep
were being herded together by the wMm-fu- l

shepherds and their dogs in preparation
for tho coining of the night. To ho east

and west the maiden cast her eyes In ain,

for what bhe saw satisfied her not. lo
the north lay Hebron, where the great King

David had first reigned, and beyond that
somewhere to the north, so the maid n liwt

wondrous city of buildings,heard was a
and us! ion-ab- lyrichpalaces,great of alldressed folk Jerusalem. But

this tho maiden know naught, and had no

desire to learn With a klgh she resumed

her w oik upon the gh die
Insldo tho houe ot Jesse all was

for the mo, row was the.Hal lowed

dav when none might labor In the fields

The trumpets called men nnd women from
their labors to prepare for the evening meal
which should precede the approacnuig

In the courtyard, by tho well tho
faithful Itlssah. handmaiden to Huldnli.
wife of Jesse, gathered up the clean linen
which had been washed b two girls knead-lu- g

tho garments. with their bare feet In
a trough of water

A trumpet blew again nearer. A shep-

herd was bringing in part of his Hock.
Eagerly the gill, watching from tho roof,
ran down the flight of stone steps which
led to the courtyard and approached the
new comer.

"Shelah," cried the girl anxiously, "hast
thou seen Jether?"

The shepherd, an aged man with oung
lamb snuggled In his arms, shook his heud.

"Nay, Mistress Naomi," responded Shelah
laving tho lambkin upon the grass by the
well and signifying that Itlssah Bhould wash
Its hurt "Nay, Jether was not upon tho
hills last night found his flock untended.
For the second day Jether hath not led
them to water, and none knows where the
lad may be. Some of the sheep the wolves
havo slain, and others, liko this poor lamb-
kin, havo suffered because of his neglect."

The gill clasped her hands together
nervously.

"But what of Jether?" she Inquired,
tensely. "Can he he ill or sick?"

"Hao no fear, good Mistress Naomi,"
replied Shelah. "His worst danger lies in
his father's wrath

"What meanest thou?" cried Naomi,
quickly.

"On the road hither I met Ozen and He-
bron, he who keeps an Inn there, and Ozen
told mo Jether was there all night with a
companion. Tola, an evil man whom all
know well."

The girl glanced about her nervously
as one by ono tho laborers from the field,
the shepherds and their flocks passed Into
the courtvaid and tho sun sank lower upon
the horizon. Then she 'turned to the shep-
herd again.

"Please, fjielah, thou vuilt aid me' Do
thou hasten to Hebron and find Jether. Ho
has forgotten that at sundown we celebrate
the hallowed duy Hasten, I beg of thee,"

Tho stolid shepherd shook his head. A
trumpet blew In the distance

"Do not the trumpets sound on every
hill? Do they not bid all cease from toll
and hasten home to cleanse themselves be- -
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foro they pattiiko of tho holy meal? Listen
do not the trumpets sound In Hebron?

If Master Jether wills to come, he'll come.
Nay, nay, good mistress Naomi, I cannot
speak to Jether louder with mlno own voice
than can theso trumpets which sound from
every hillside. Give mo the lambkin, good
Itlssah I will care for It henceforth."

Tho shepherd took tho lamb In his arms
nnd followed by the dogH. which had hung
nt his heels, went Into tho shcepfold. Itls-

sah put her nrms tenderly about tho girl
nnd sought to comfort her.

"Como with mo to tho watch tower," she
said softly. "Let us look toward Hebion

thero Is still light enough to watch tho
load for the coming of Master Jether. Come
Mistress Naomi."

CHAPTER II
ii ANOTHEIl goblet of wine to seal anew

XJL our friendship!"
The speaker, a man of mlddlo ago. well

dressed, with a handsomely embroidered
tunla of rich dark cloth, bound with a leath-er- n

girdle, and wearing costly sandals
with beads, seemed In striking

contrast to tho lad who faied him In tho
Inner courtyard of tho Inn of Ozen. on the
outskirts of the town of Hebron. They wcro
scaled at a lough wooden tablo In tho
courtyard of a plain, square building, the
open ky nbove them showing that night-
fall was not far distant. Tho lad, a hand-
some, dark boy, with long cuily hair, clad
only In a garment made of two leoiiard
skins, shook his head.

"Nay, I'll drink no more." aid the boy
The elderly man laughed.
"And how often havo 1 spoken those self-

same words?" ho cried, mockingly "But
to eat without drinking is llko devouring
uno's own blood Come, come, my good
Jether Another goblet, ere wo pait"

The boy aioso somewhat unsteadily.
"I'll drink no more," ho cried. "For

a day and n night have I spent my time
with thee, Tola, and thou hast been a
good friend and hast taught me many
things and told me mijch of that wonderful
city where some day I may Journey, but
I must go hence now. Too long havo I
neglected my flock."

Tola laughed, an evil smllo lighting his
face as he drained the goblet,

"Thy flock?" lie cried. "Wherefore
should a likely lad like thee tend sheep
upon the hillside? Thou art the son of a
rich man, Jether From Ozen, the landlord,
I did hear but jestere'en that somo day
when thou dot inherit thy pcTtlon thou
wilt have much gold and lands and many
cattle. Why, with tho wealth that will
some day be thine thou canst go to tho
Court of Solomon perchance becomo a
prince thyself thou canst live like a King
In Jerusalem."

"To Jerusalem?" the boy exclaimed
Incredulously. "But my father will never
give his consent"

"Go then without It." replied Tola, sar-
castically. "Thy father Is rich demand
thou thy portion, and go forth. Who
knows what fortune may befall thee the
great King David was but a shepherd lad
amid these very hills,"

"But If my father doth refuse?."
"When If my father failed to give me what

I deemed my rights. I found a way to
tako them," cried Tela, angrily, grasping
the boy again by the arm. "And since he
had put me to so much unjust trouble, I
touk all that I found."

Jether backed away from him In sur-
prise and fear.

"Then thou wilt spme day suffer punish-
ment for that thoft," he said. "Does not
our law say "

Tola Interrupted him with a laugh.
"lie not tiresome. Thut Is the only law

I warn thee to obey when thou dost meet
my friends In Jerusalem. They are merry
fellows, rich and free, with youth nnd
spirits. And When I shall take thee to the
house of my good friend Nadlna, und shall
Introduce you to her daughter, Tlsha, the
fairest In all Jerusalem, shouldst thou
preach to them, they would never forgive
me for bringing thee along. As for Tlsha,
I really think she might slap thy face."

Jether turned toward .him curiously and
asked:

"Tlsha, didst thou say?"
"Aje, Tlsha, of Babylon, now the fairest

maid In all Jerusalem. For her favors men
would almost pay the ransom of a king,
yet Tlsha scorns them all and boasts that
she will be won by love alone. Such a lad
us thou, with wealth, youth, good looks
why, fair Tlsha would worship thee."

"Nay. I know naught of w.omen," replied
Jether, hesitatingly, "I know naught of
love, save that I bear my mother nnd my
cousin Naomi, and for any one else i care
not."

"What an Innocent fool thou art,"
taunted Tola with a laugh. "That youth-
ful Innocence will attract fair Tlsha far
more than gold nnd shekels. What sayst
thou, wilt thou come with me?"

Jether hesitated. From the distance
came the sound of a Hllver trumpet. He
heard It and started.

"I am late. Already I fear my father'sanger for leaving the sheep untended. My
brother Gaal will once more taunt me withmy neglect, Ono moment. Tola. Como with
me.and I will ask my father for my portion
and go with thee."

Tola slapped him affectionately upon theback.
"Thou art a tood lad after all," he said."Bring thy gold and come with me. I will

await thee here while thou dost get thy
portion."

"I will come, portion or no portion." an
swered aeiner.

"What?" cried Tola In pretended nurnr..
"Wouldst live upon another's meneyf" " '

"If my father deny m I shall trn my
own monejr."

"Thou rt a fl,to HW14 thy daya
,M,in!iiij.wtr umi

Wff it," a - 'L2t "jfT Tj

tlon nnd Join mo. Thy father canst not
thee, nnd If he docs ask thy mother."

CHAPTER III
TETHKB. It Is Jether."
J Naomi, washing from the highest

pinnacle of tho house of Jcsso, beheld on
the road from Hebron tho familiar figure
of tho younger son as ho moodily trudged
along tho narrow winding road which led
over tho hills from the town beyond. Bid-
ding Itlssah prepare tho chamber for the
advent of her cousin nnd to lay out fresh
linen for him, Naomi ran lightly down the
stone steps from the roof, sprang through
tho arch of tho courtyard and met tho boy
almost on tha threshold,

"And hast thou no word for mo, Jother?"
asked Naomi happily, linking her arm in
his.

"How once again In Brother Gaal'squiver I have placed an arrow ho will aimagainst me? My pious, over-zealo- elder
brother, Trust Ganl to learn whatevermight count ngainst mo, and of course ha
knows I was not upon tho hillside with my
nock He hates mc and I hato him "

"Thou art wrong, Jctber," pleaded Naomi
'Ho hates thee not, only Ills ways aro dif-

ferent from thine. Gaal cannot understand
thy scorn of tasks In which ho doth

Oh. my cousin, I fear, for last night
I dreamed a dreadful dream "

"And I, too, dreamed a dream." cried
Jetlier, ns she shrank back halt terrified
"Hut my dream was not tho kind' that's
bred from holding Bheep or reaping barley
In tho fields below, or guiding stupid oxen
when they Head tho ripened grains. No,
nor tho kind mv pious brother dreams as
ho adds up tho season's gialn, thinking nil
tho whllo 'two-thir- of all thero Is will
somo day bo mine with nil my fathei's
servants and this house,' nnd thee, per-
chance, Naomi, for his bride."

Naomi's blue eyes filled with tears, and
sho looked nppcallngly to Jether. "Why
nddost thou that?" sho asked, reproach-
fully

"Hath not my brother eyes?" demanded
Jether angrily. "Art thou not fair? Doth
Gaal not know the measures of tho hind
thy futher left thee?"

"That Is true," admitted Naomi, dr.vlng
her eyes "Aye. tho fields aro broad, and
In thy father's care havo been rich In har-
vest. Peichanoo I shall Indeed win the
favor of th elder brother," sho added with
irony.

Only the anger of tho headstrong boy
prevented hlra from reading tho lovellght
In her eyes, for he continued, with ilslng

its presenco the through elaborate pictorial displayopera Above: One of the paintings illustrating incident the drama.Below: complete set pictures as shown the "Met."

volco: "And wouldst thou then marry him
after all?"

Naomi cast her eyes upon the ground
and answered tenderly:

"How I say whom I would marry,
when no ono hath asked me?"

started toward her as If to embraco
her, but hesitated:

"Nay, I shall not tell thee now," ho
added. "Some day, pcihaps, but not now."

"Thou wilt toll mc what?" sho Inquired,
"Nay, not now get thee Into tho houso

nnd perchnnco I will join thee presently.
Come, Naomi."

Together, hand In hand, they started up
tho steps Into the houso of Jesse. Suddenly
me cirapeiy or tno Uoor pulled aside.
A man, tall, heavy, full bearded, rough and
strong, stood beforo them, Naomi drew
back to let him pass as he camo down the
steps directly townrd Jether

"So. there thou art?" cried the man
gruffly.

Jether laughed mockingly nt him.
"My bro"the. Gaal," ho said, bowing in

pretended abelsance. "Go thou within,
Naomi I fear a storm."

(To bo continued next Saturday)

NIPPONESE SINGER
TESTING TWO-A-DA- Y

Mile. Onuki Finds Vaudeville a Good
Stait Toward Operatic Glory

nnd Cash

Vaudeville has attracted Haruko Onulu,
Japanese prima donna, whoso debut at tho
New York Hippodrome was of the
hits of last Beason. Having mustered sing-
ing in English, French and Italian, tho
little Japanese artlsto qualified for po-
sition of prominence on the grand opera
or musical comedy stage, but the offers
received from vaudeville managers vvero
ho tempting that she decided to play a sea-
son In two-a-da- The Japanese vocal-Ist- e

will bo of the principal featuics
of tho opening bill of tho new season at
Keith's during tho coming week.

Tho position gained In the musical world
by Mile. Onukl has not been without tho
hardest kind of study. Born In Toklo, sho
came to America with her parents when
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AlUlocklunJ. West Side
ANITA 3TEWART

In "TUB MK33AUB OF TilH MOUSE."

rOl ISFUM fAKKET Below OOTII

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "S0UL3 ADKIPT"

FRANKFORD im rRANKAVSUE

Martin m "A K,S8
Vivian TOn SU8,E
Added Attruetlon Two-Pa- rt Ktytona C'umedy

flJAnFR rOHTY-FUlS- T AND
MNOAHTKtt AVENUEnOT

Mary '" -- - JSESSa.
SHERWOOD UTiS?lil0w AVELOU TELLEGEN

In "THE I.ONO TKAIL"

QTRAND OERMANTOWN
VENANOO STREET

MME. PETROVA
n "TUB LAW TUB LAND"

"
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little more than an Infant, so that she has
been reaied In an Aincilcan atmosphere and
Is probably moro Occidental than Oriental.

Mile. Onukl attempted tho most difficult
of tasks In her Initial effort Hi New York
city to demonstrate her ability as n ocal-Is- t.

She accepted nn engagement as prima
donna at the Hlppodioiuo dcsplto tho factit was considered almost impossible for her
to make heard and understood in

PHOTOPLAYS

The Stanley Booking Corporation
THE obtain STANLEY Booking

-- ,Iiratlon, which Is a early show-In- finest productionspictures before thl theatre In bur localityobtaining BOOKING COIU'OHVTIOV

ATLANTIC CITY
WHEN IN ATLANTIC C1TT

. THE COLONIAL

AF HAIMRRA la,hl Morris 4 Iaiisunk Ave.ttL,UttlVlDIttMal Dally nt 2, V.ea. 0:43 H 9.

WILLIAM DESMOND
In "MASTP.n 01' HIH IlOMK"

Apm I C2D AND THOMPSON

Alice Jnjco Harry Morev In "Till: QUESTON"
Alsc- - .Ml'TT St J KIT COMEDY
Hl'IlTON HOLMES TItAVEI.OaUE

ARCADIA CHESTNUT

H. B. WARNER
In "GOD'S MAN"

BELMONT 6SU AD0VE MAUKET

Vivian Martin Sessue Hayakawa
in "FOHIIIDDEN rATHS"

BLUEBIRD nitOAD AND
KUbQUEIlANNA AVE.

PEARL WHITE
In "MAY

FAIRMOUNT 2UTH AND
amARD avenue

Valeska Suratt and Eric Mayne
In "WIPE TWO"

FAMII Y THEATRE

Stewart Earle Williams
In "THE JUGOERNAUT"

30inOl. THEATRE-Del- ow Spruce
MAT. DAILY

Peggy Hyland & Antonio Moreno
In "HER RIGHT TO LIVE"

GREAT NORTHERN Af KJ ;
BESSIE BARRISCALE

In "WOODEN SHOES"

IMPERIAL .fSW'oWILLIAM DESMOND'
In "TIME LOCKS AND DIAMONDS"

JEFFERSON I0T" wuw
MARY MILES MINTER
In "SOMEWHERE IN AMERICA"

LIBERTY -0- ADAuMniA
Gladys Brockwell ,n l!.'"" v

TEARL WHITE In "THE FATAL RING"

E U.R E A 40T" MA"T bts.

' 'L'.sSsHAM1 PESMOND
T
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herself

that mammoth building. Her appearance
tlieie was nn experiment and she had a
short-ter- contract The mlnuto It ex-
pired tho Japanese girl beMcged with
offers to appear In musical comedy and

She Intends to train her
for another with the idea of becoming
an opeiatlc rtar, and sho believes the vaudo-vill- o

field will better fit her this under-
taking.
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STANLEY

BLOSSOM"

Anita

vaudeville.

S2D LOCUST
MATINEES l:iO and 3:30.

IIvgH., (1:30, 8, O:30.

Pauline Frederick ln ''ITww
MARKET ST. Theatre S338trt
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